
Providing operational flexibility and sustained support - Federal Requirement: Give the school 
sufficient operational flexibility (such as staffing, calendars/time, and budgeting) to implement 
fully a comprehensive approach to substantially improve student achievement outcomes and 

increase high school graduation rates.

A01 The LEA has examined current state and LEA policies and structures related to central control 
and made modifications to fully support transformation. (1633)

A02 The LEA has reoriented its culture and structure to focus on shared responsibility and 
accountability.  (2386)

A03 The LEA has aligned resource allocation (money, time, human resources) within each school’s 
instructional priorities. (1636)

A04 Family members of ELL students and other underserved populations participate actively on 
standing committees in the school. (2197)

A05 The LEA provides support to the principal and stakeholders in the development of a quality 
school strategic plan. (2387)

A06 The LEA provides support to the principal and stakeholders in determining 3 areas of focus and 
SMART goals based on the needs assessment. (2388)

A07 The LEA/school administers the culture survey/cultural typology on an annual cycle and 
modifies school structures or procedures based on the results. (2389)

A08 The LEA/school administers the climate survey on an annual cycle and modifies school 
structures or procedures based on the results. (2390)

Providing operational flexibility and sustained support - Federal Requirement: Ensure that the 
school receives ongoing, intensive technical assistance and related support from the LEA, the 

SEA, or a designated external lead partner organization (such as a school turnaround 
organization or EMO).

B01 The LEA and the school principal have reviewed or developed a structure for distributed 
leadership through collaborative and focus teams. (2391)

B02 The LEA and the school principal have revised or created an annual meeting schedule for all 
collaborative and focus teams. (2392)

B03 The LEA has assessed team and LEA capacity to support transformation. (1630)

B04 The LEA has designated an internal lead partner for each transformation school. (1632)

B05 The LEA has effectively recruited, screened and selected external supporting partners based 
on school needs. (2393)

B06 The LEA has developed contracts with external supporting partners which includes goals, 
benchmarks and an evaluation of results. (2394)

B07 The LEA has planned for and initiated an ongoing cycle of continuous progress monitoring and 
adjustment. (1659)

B08 The LEA is prepared to proactively deal with problems and drop strategies that do not work. 
(1660)
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B09 The LEA has a plan for evaluation and has clarified who is accountable for collecting data. 
(1661)

B10 The LEA provides the transformation/leadership team members with information on what the 
school can do to promote rapid improvement. (2105)

B11 The LEA and school principal develop an annual calendar of events. (2395)

B12 The LEA and school principal celebrates quick wins and the accomplishment of goals. (2396)

Developing and increasing teacher and school leader effectiveness - Federal Requirement: 
Replace the principal who led the school prior to commencement of the transformation model.

C01 The LEA has determined whether an existing principal in position for two years or less has the 
necessary competencies to be a transformation leader. (1639)

C02 The LEA advertises for candidates in local newspapers, publications such as Education Week, 
regional education newsletters or web sites; alternatively, engage a search firm. (1640)

C03 The LEA has an established policy and process/rubric for screening candidates. (1641)

C04 The LEA selects and hires qualified principals with the necessary competencies to be change 
leaders. (1644)

C05 The principal is a change leader. (1664)

C06 The principal effectively and clearly communicates the message of change. (1665)

C07 The principal, after reviewing the data, seeks quick wins. (1667)

C08 The principal provides optimum conditions for a school leadership team to make decisions and 
act on their decisions. (2397)

C09 The principal, with the school transformation team, persists and perseveres, but discontinues 
failing strategies. (1669)

C10  The principal focuses on building leadership capacity, achieving learning goals, and improving 
instruction. (1712)

C11 The LEA and principal annually administer the Audit of Principal Effectiveness (survey). (2398)

Developing and increasing teacher and school leader effectiveness - Federal Requirement: Use 
rigorous, transparent, and equitable evaluation systems for teachers and principals that a) take 

into account data on student growth as a significant factor as well as other factors, such as 
multiple observation-based assessments of performance andongoing collections of 

professional practice reflective of student achievement and increased high school graduation 
rates; and b) are designed and developed with teacher and principal involvement.

D01 The principal regularly evaluates a range of teacher skills and knowledge, using a variety of 
valid and reliable tools. (1671)

D02 The principal includes evaluation of student outcomes in teacher evaluation. (1672)

D03 The principal makes the evaluation process transparent. (1673)

D04 The LEA/principal provides training to those conducting evaluations to ensure that they are 
conducted with fidelity to standardized procedures. (1674)

D05 There is an established procedure for documenting the evaluation process. (1675)

D06 The principal provides timely, clear, constructive feedback to teachers. (1676)

D07 The evaluation process is linked with the LEA's collective and individualized professional 
development programs. (1677)

D08 The LEA/School assesses the evaluation process periodically to gauge its quality and utility. 
(1678)
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Developing and increasing teacher and school leader effectiveness - Federal  Requirement: 
Identify and reward school leaders, teachers, and other staff who, in implementing this model, 

have increased student achievement and high school graduation rates and identify and remove 
those who, after ample opportunities have been provided for them to improve their professional 

practive, have not done so.

E01 The LEA/School has created a system for making awards that is transparent and fair. (1679)

E02  The LEA/School has implemented a communication plan for building stakeholder support. 
(1681)

E03 The LEA/School has developed a system of providing performance-based incentives using 
valid data on whether goals have been met. (2106)

E04  The LEA/School has secured sufficient funding for long-term program sustainability. (1682)

E05  The LEA provides support and resources to help principals as they deal with underperforming 
employees to minimize principal’s time spent dismissing low performers. (2107)

Developing and increasing teacher and school leader effectiveness - Federal Requirement: 
Provide staff ongoing, high-quality, job-embedded professional development that is aligned 

with the school's comprehensive instructional program and designed with school staff to 
ensure they are equipped to facilitate effective teaching and learning and have the capacity to 

successfully implement school reform strategies.

F01  The LEA/School provides professional development that is appropriate for individual teachers 
with different experience and expertise. (1692)

F02 The LEA/School offers an induction and mentoring program to support new teachers in their 
first years of teaching. (2108)

F03 The LEA/School aligns professional development with identified needs based on staff 
evaluation and student performance. (1694)

F04 The LEA/School provides all staff high quality, ongoing, job-embedded, and differentiated 
professional development. (1695)

F05 The LEA/School structures professional development to provide adequate time for collaboration 
and active learning. (1696)

F06 The LEA/School provides sustained and embedded professional development related to 
implementation of new programs and strategies. (1697)

F07 The LEA/School sets goals for professional development and monitors the extent to which it 
has changed practice. (1698)

F08 The LEA ensures that school leaders act as instructional leaders, providing regular feedback to 
teachers to help them improve their practice. (1699)

F09 The LEA/School directly aligns professional development with classroom observations 
(including peer observations) to build specific skills and knowledge of teachers. (1700)

F10  The LEA/School creates a professional learning community that fosters a school culture of 
continuous learning. (1701)

F11  The LEA/School promotes a school culture in which professional collaboration is valued and 
emphasized. (1702)

F12  The principal aligns professional development with classroom observations and teacher 
evaluation criteria. (1713)
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Developing and increasing teacher and school leader effectiveness - Federal  Requirement: 
Implement such strategies as financial incentives, increased opportunities for promotion and 

career growth, and more flexible work conditions that are designed to recruit, place, and retain 
staff with the skills necessary to meet the needs of the students in a transformation model.

G01 The LEA has a plan to recruit and retain transformation leaders. (2109)

G02 The LEA has a plan to recruit and retain highly-qualified teachers to support the transformation. 
 (2399)

G03 The LEA/School has established a system of procedures and protocols for recruiting, 
evaluating, rewarding, and replacing staff. (1670)

Comprehensive instructional reform strategies - Federal  Requirement: Use data to identify and 
implement an instructional program that is research-based and vertically aligned from one 

grade to the next as well as aligned with state academic standards.

H01 The principal ensures that teachers align instruction with standards and pacing guides.  (2400)

H02  All teachers assess student learning frequently using standards-based classroom 
assessments. (1717)

H03  All teachers, working in teams, prepare standards-aligned lessons. (1718)

H04 The LEA/principal conducts a school counseling program audit and revises or develops a 
school counseling plan to address the needs of all students. (2401)

H05 The LEA/principal develops and implements intervention plans for academics, attendance, 
behavior and at-risk students. (2402)

Comprehensive instructional reform strategies - Federal  Requirement: Promote the continuous 
use of student data (such as from formative, interim, and summative assessments) in order to 

inform and differentiate instruction to meet the academic needs of individual students.

I01 All collaborative/focus teams develop team goals and norms and protocols for operation. (2403)

I02  All teachers monitor and assess student mastery of standards-based objectives in order to 
make appropriate curriculum adjustments. (1715)

I03  All teachers, working in teams, differentiate and align learning activities with state standards. 
(1716)

I04  All teachers provide sound instruction in a variety of modes: teacher-directed whole-class; 
teacher-directed small-group; student-directed small group; independent work; computer-
based; homework. (1719)

I05  All teachers employ effective classroom management. (1721)

I06 The teachers develop a process to promote student leadership and provide a mechanism for 
student voice. (2404)

I07 All teachers consistently and pervasively implement school adopted instructional reform 
strategies (e.g., test talks, instructional practices inventory, data walls or notebooks). (2405)

Increasing learning time and creating community-oriented schools - Federal Requirement: 
Establish schedules and strategies that provide increased learning time.

J01  The principal is familiar with research and best practices associated with efforts to increase 
learning time. (1703)

J02  The principal has assessed areas of need, selected programs/strategies to be implemented 
and identified potential community partners. (1704)

J03  The principal creates enthusiasm for extended learning programs and strategies among 
parents, teachers, students, civic leaders and faith-based organizations through information 
sharing, collaborative planning, and regular communication. (1705)
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J04  The LEA/School has allocated funds to support extended learning time. (2110)

J05  The LEA assists school leaders in networking with potential partners and in developing 
partnerships. (1707)

J06  The LEA/School creates and sustains partnerships to support extended learning. (1708)

J07  The LEA/School ensures that teachers use extra time effectively when extended learning is 
implemented within the regular school program by providing targeted professional 
development. (1709)

J08  The LEA/School monitors progress of the extended learning time programs and strategies 
being implemented, and uses data to inform modifications. (1710)

Increasing learning time and creating community-oriented schools - Federal Requirement: 
Provide ongoing mechanisms for family and community engagement.

K01 All teachers maintain effective communication with parents. (2111)

K02 The LEA/School has assigned the school leadership team members the task of creating a plan 
to work and communicate with stakeholders prior to and during implementation of the 
transformation. (2112)

K03 The LEA/School has announced changes and anticipated actions publicly; communicated 
urgency of rapid improvement, and signaled the need for rapid change. (1648)

K04 The LEA/School continues to engage parents and the community in school improvement 
activities. (2113)

K05 The LEA/School has support for transformation from stakeholders. (2146)

K06 The LEA/School has established a positive organizational culture. (1651)
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